The limited clinical value of home urine testing by diabetic patients.
To investigate the value of home urine glucose testing in assessing chronic diabetic glucose control, the authors compared patients' glycosuria patterns with their mean blood glucose (MBG) levels calculated from glycosylated hemoglobin (Hb Alc). One hundred and twenty-one patients who regularly checked their urines reported on the frequencies of glycosuria over the preceding ten weeks. There was substantial overlap in the glycosuria patterns of patients at different levels of MBG. Glycosuria was not detectable in only 44% of patients with good control (MBG less than or equal to 150 mg/dl). The probability of such good control given no glycosuria was only 26%. Similarly, frequent glycosuria was reported by only 27% of patients with poor control (MGB greater than 250 mg/dl). The probability of such poor control given frequent glycosuria was only 34%. Because home urine testing cannot reliably identify good or poor control, it has a very limited role in assessing patients' chronic glucose control.